
league Boosters in
Oklahoma Claim Victory

By Associated rress.
Oklnhoinc City, Oct. 21. okla-

Jioma supporters of the League of

Nations covenant to-day claimed a

iclean cut victory in lust Saturday's
Jirimary In the fifth congressional

idistrict, through the apparent over-
Whelming defeat of Edward Boyle,
lenti-league candidal for the Den -

.-

jDcratic nomination. Boyle on the

face of virtually complete .-cturns
finished eighth in a list of nine can-
didates.

. Claude Weaver, who made an ac-
CSve campaign on a pro-leigue plat-
jform, has received the Democratic
(nomination according to returns
tfrom 2d 1 of 269 precincts. Al-
though the complete figures will not
he available until Friday, when the
jvote Is canvassed, Weaver's friends
ifclaim his plurality will exceed 1,-
1800.

King Sees Fields of
Wheat Which Aided Him

By Associated Press.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 21.?Having

passed through the great Kansas
'wheat licit whose golden harvest
Jielped sustain his country during
the war, Albert, King of the Belgians,
with Queen Elizabeth and Crown
Prince Leopold to-day stopped at
iRL Louis for a tour of this city's
ihusiness district and industrialjjilants.

King Albert was to resume his
pastern trip late this afternoon with
2iis next stop at Springfield. Ills.,
Where he will visit Lincoln's tomb.

COXGRKG ATIOX.VLTSTS MEET
By Associated Press.

Grand Rapids. Mich., Oct. 21.
?Tho national council of the Congre-
gational Church of the United
4States opened its eighteenth lren-
nial convention here to-day facedby an extensive legislative program,
ynany of the questions being directoutgrowth of the war. More than
COO clerical ami lay delegates from
every part of the United States and
foreign missionary fields are here for
the convention.

TO ENTERTAIN AT DINXER
Jackson Herr Royd will entertain

the members of the HarrisluirSAcademy alumni and varsity teams
"who participated in last Wednes-
day's game at a dinner at his home,
Oakleigh, to-morrow even in,or.
Headmaster and Mrs. Arthur E.
Brown and Coach Schlicter will be
<he honor guests at the event.

IMPROVIXG BRIDGE
Eevvistown, Pa., Oct. 21.?Work

Sias been begun on the river bridge
"between Lewistown and the Junc-
tion, Homer Barger having the con-
'tract.

Trees create love of country, state,
city and home. Be patriotic, plant
tro£s.

Trees enhance the beauty of archi-
tecture.

Difficult to Keep Your
Hair Wavy? Read This

If you have not yet tried the new
fway, the silmerine way, by all means
rfo so. You'll never again use the
ruinous heated iron. The curliness
"will appear so perfectly natural and
the hair will be so beautifully lus-
trous, instead of dried and parched.
Thus liquid silmerine serves also as
a beneficial dressing for the hair. It
is neither sticky nor greasy, but quite
pleasant to use. It should be applied
at night with a clean tooth brush,
drawing the latter through the hair
from root to tip.

The hair will have the loveliest
curls and waves imaginable in the
morning, and it will be easy to man-
age. no matter how you do it up. A
few ounces of the liquid from your
druggist will last a long time.

Don't Live in Utter Misery
Many people endure pain without com-

plaint, believing there is no relief. Some go
to the other extreme, experimenting with
"care alls." Both are wrong. There it re-
lief for every man, woman or child suffering
from kidney trouble and its consequences.
In the last forty years Dodd's Kidney Pills
have helped thousand a to good health. They
willhelp you. Your symptoms can be quickly
relieved by Dodd's. Be sure you get the right
remedy ?three D'sin the name ?and a nat,
round box. If your dealer can't supply
you, send 60c. in stamps to Dodd's Medi-
cine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

For a mild cathartic, Diamond Dinner Pills.
Mild, harmless ?Just a gentle touch.

Nursing
Mothers

There it nothing to good for You
- and Baby at Vinol, our Cod

Liver and Iron Tonic.

To impart the life giving and body grow-
ing elements to your baby, you must be
in good condition yourselif?you must be
strong and vital, you must have real
red blood, and your own food must lie
well digested and readily assimilated.

Vinol will give you all this. If you
need strength and your baby is not doing
as well as he might try a bottle of
Vinol and see how baby will improve
and how much better you will feel
yourself.

XOTEr Your leading drnggist lias for
many yeais specially recommended Vinol
becauso he, knows there is nothing better
than this famous Cod Liver and Iron Tonic
to create ftreng.h and build one up. The
formula of Vinci is on every label

Your monev back if it fails.
A '.IOROAS, J. NELSON
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CHARITYBOARD
GAVE AID TO

249 FAMILIES
Found Homes For 19 Children

Made Orphans by Influ-
enza Epidemic

The Associated Charities of Steel-
ton, at its meeting last evening,
heard reports of a most active year.
The reports showed that 249 fami-
lies had been helped in time of dis-
tress, that 176 grocery orders had
been issued, in addition to thirty-
five pairs of shoes, more than ten
tons of coal, and the supplying of
fifty-two families with clothing.
Tnrce children were given eye ex-
aminations and furnished with
glasses.

Its greatest work, however, was
shown in connection with the influ-
enza epidemic. The epidemic in
Steelton left nineteen children full
orphans. The report last evening
showed that the Associated Chari-
ties had found good homes for nine-
teen orphans. Work of this kind
should arouse tahe enthusiasm and
secure the support of all. What ap-
pears so little in a report really rep-
resents many hours of patient la-
bor and kindly thought on the part
of those in charge of this necessary
work of relief.

The following were elected as
members of the board of managers:
Mrs. Charles A. Aldon, J. A. Mc-
Curdy, W. H. Nell, Mrs. Darby, Mrs.
Solomon Hiney, Miss Beriha Hess,
C. A. Alden, Mrs. K. M. Butherford,
Mrs. F. A. Robbins, Jr., Mrs. Mc-
Kay, Mrs Nell, T T. McEntoe, 10. C.
Henderson, W. F. Hoasman, Walter
L. Guver, B. F. Guyer, B. F. Mc-
Near, J. P. Detweiler, the Rev. J. C.
Thompson and the Rev. W. C. Heil-
man. The following officers were
elected:

Mrs. C. A. Alden. president" J. A.
McCurdy, vice-president: W. H.
Nell, treasurer; Mrs. Darby, secre-
tary; Mrs. Hiney, financial secretary.

Dr. Mudge to Speak on
"How to Kill and How

to Make Alive"
The Rev. Dr. Mudge. of Harrisburg.

will bo the chief speaker at the rally
or" the Men's League to be held this
evening in the First Presbyterian
Church. Dr. Mudge will speak on the
subject; "How to Kill and How to
Make Alive." The address is to be
followed by a social hour and refresh-
ments are to be served.

The Ladies' Mite Society will meet
this evening at the home of Mrs.
?lames Zimmerman. 35 South Second
street The program is in charge of
Miss Viola Helm and Mrs. C. B. Segel-
ken. The meeting will probably he
transformed into a Hallowe'en party.

On Wednesday evening at S o'clock
a mother's meeting is to be held in
the lecture room of the church. Mrs.
C. S. Davis. Prof. L. E. McGinnes and
the pastor, will speak. An effort will
be made to show what is being done
in the Sunday School for the children.

The Light Bearers will meet in the
church parlor Thursday evening at
7.30. Mrs. C. B. Segelken will be in
charge of the meeting, assisted by
Miss Margie T. Grimes.

The choir will meet in the church
on Friday evening for rehearsal. The
director, Mrs. George Kinnard, an-
nounces the arrival of the Christmas
music, rehearsal on which is to be
started shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
to Enter Vaudeville

Mrs. Humphrey Roberts, better
known in Steelton as Miss
Martha Armstrong, is to enter
vaudeville in company with her lius-

| band. Mrs. Roberts is possessed of
a splendid soprano voice and the
ability to use it. Roberts hails from
"Wales and studied music at the
Royal Academy prior to his coming
to America. Mrs. Roberts studied
music in New York.

Roberts was located at Middle-
town as a member of the Six Hun-
dred and Tenth Aero Squadron dur-
ing the war. It was there that the
romance which led to the marriage
started.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts are being
billed as "The Corporal Roberts
Company," and will appear in Har-
risburg the latter part of this week.
They will play in Allentown next
week, then in Newark and later in
the Palace theater. New York. They
are being booked on the Keith cir-
cuit.

Veterans Plan Steelton
Post, American Legion

Plans were discussed last evening
for the formation of a Post of the
American Legion in Steelton. The
initial meeting was held in the
rooms of the Steelton Club and was
attended by fifteen veterans of the
World War. The local branch is to
be known as Steelton Post. D. C.
Becker was authorized to apply for
a charter. Upon its arrival a meet-
ing of all the returned soldiers will
be called for the purpose of forming
a permanent organization.

Entertains Reformed
Ministerial Association

The Rev. H. H. Rupp, pastor of
the First Reformed Church, yester-
day entertained the members of the
Reformed Ministerial Association, at
the parsonage, South Second street.
A discussion of the "Forward Move-
ment." was led by the Rev. W. F.
DeLong. After the conference din-
ner was served at the parsonage.

St. John's Congregation
Calls the Rev. Earl Bowman
The Rev. Earl Bowman, of Phil-

lipsburg, Clearfield county, has been
invited by the congregation of St.John's Lutheran Church, to become
its pastor, to succeed the Rev.
George N. Lauffer. who Is now lo-
cated In Altoona. It is expected that
the Rev. Bowman will accept the
call.

Mr. Bowman Is a graduate of the
Gettysburg Theological Seminary,
class of 1912, He has been located
at Phillipsburg for several years.

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Will Hold Public Dance

The first of a number of dances
by the Steelton Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, will he held Friday
evening in Frey's Hall. Members
of the Post promise the nfTair to be
one of the most brilliant dances of
the season. An excellent orchestra
hus been engaged for the occasion.
Dancing will start at 8.30.
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STEEI/TON PERSONALS
Mrs. Anna Walsh and her father,

John Casey, former residents of
Steelton, have removed their resi-
dence from Stafford and will re-
turn to Steelton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kramer, Al-
toona. were week-end guests of
Councilman E. C. Henderson.

Mrs. Marie Beaver,'of Ohio, is the
guest of friends in Steelton.

Mrs. Fields, Mrs. Cooper and Mrs.
Whitney are visiting friends in Hag-
erstown.

Mrs. Emma Allen, of Washington,
D. C., is the guest of Mrs. John W.
Fields.

MEMORIAL PARK ADDITION
The Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv.

Deaths and Funerals
D. C. MUSSER DIES

Word was received in this city
last evening of the death of Daniel

A. Musser, of Lebanon, a brother of

Frank Musser, of this city. Mr.
Musser was celebrating his thirtieth
wedding anniversary with his wife,
who was Miss Louise Edwards, a
daughter of Oliver Edwards, former
mayor of Harrisburg. Mr. Musser,
who is widely known in this city,
went to Lebanon shortly after his
marriage to assume charge of an
agency of the Adams Express Com-
pany. He was born in Millersburg,

and later held a position with the

American Iron and Steel Works.
He was sixty years old and an

active member of Zion Lutheran
Church for many years. He was a
member of the Lebanon Club, sec-
retary of the Lebanon Order of Hep-
tasophs, member of Camp 65, Sons
of America, the Knights of Pythias
and Firemen's Aid. Mr. Musser is
survived by his wife, two sisters.
Mrs. Frank Milliesen and Miss Emma
Musser, of this city; two brothers,
Frank Musser, of Harrisburg and
William Musser, of Millersburg.

THOMAS .1. BOLTON
Vuneral services for Thomas J.

Bolton, 43, who died Friday morning
at his home, 1913 Green street, were

held this morning at 10 o'clock.
Services were held in St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church, Maclay
street. Solemn High Requiem Masswas celebrated by his brother, the
Key. James Bolton of Bryn Mawr,
assisted by the Rev. James Hasson,as deacon, and by the Rev. Walter
Rafter, as subdeacon. The Rev. Ed-
ward Murtaugh acted as master of
ceremonies. The following priests
assisted: the Very Rev. Nicholas J.Vasey. provincial of the Augustlnian
Order; Rev. Dennis Kuvanaugh,
Rev. John Fahey and Rev. P. SHuegel, also Rev. Daniel J. Carey
of St. Patrick's Cathedral. The ser-
mon was delivered by the Rev. Johnlahey. Missionary Father of Villa-
nova College. Burial was made at

St. Mary's Cemetery, Middletown.
The following survivors of the de-
ceased are a widow, Nellie Bolton,
two sons, George and Edward Bol-

ton; a daughter, Elizabeth Bolton;
his mother, Mrs. Nora Bolton; four
brothers, the Rev. James Bolton, O.
S. A. of Bryn Mawr, Pa.; John and

Edward Bolton, of New York city;
George V. Bolton, of Harrisburg and
'one sister, Mrs. Eppinger, of
Harrisburg. Mr. Bolton had been
ill for some time. He was form-
erly a foreman at the Harrisburg
Pipe and Pipe Bending Works and
was a member of the Holy Name
Society, K. of C., A. O. H. and the
Loyal Order of Moose.

MRS. SARAH PARKMAN
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Park-

man, 64 years old, who died yester-
day at the home of her sister, Mrs.
YV. T. Garman, Paoli, will be held
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the home of her niece, Mrs.
Foster I* C. Steel, Middletown.
Burial will be made in the Middle-
town Cemetery. Hoover and Sons
will bring the. body to Middletown
to-morrow.

MEMORIAL PARK ADDITION
Tho Suburb Unparalleled.?Adv.

Replace old trees with young ones.
Prepare for the future by planting
trees to take the place of those now
getting old.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

" ~ Special Subscription Prices on

Charmingly Simple Are Many of For All orders Rece imd Before Nov 10th
J"I "XT Q( ? J Most magazines will cost more after November 10th than they cost today, so this

l\J kOll IIS may be the last °PP° rtunity magazine readers may have to renew old subscriptions at low
prices.

The Book Department presents combination offers at very advantageous prices.

Styles for Women arid Misses: $39.50 to $l5O
d'i,,

lq?f7 AA lgfy AAPictorial Review 2.j)0 / ill) Woman's Home Companion .. 2.00 i- Ns / 111)
\xru-i a ? r , .... _ . McClure's Magazine 2.00 J ? ?Vy American Magazine 2.00 J Y ? *\J\J
While the superior smartness of these Winter Suits is obvious it is so cleverly To one address

achieved that one finds it difficult to define. Whether the secret lies in their snugness or in Harpe"s%ilXin" e $ 4.00}57.50 American Magazine $2.001
the modish stitching matters not, for taken all in all the whole effect is one of individuality Woman's Home Companion 2.oojtpO.UU
and charm

Century Magazine $-1.001 (Ur7 JTA To one address.
Harper's Magazine 4.00 j*tD I . OU

T ,
- Youth's Companion $2.50 l/ftp,

In many of the notably good looking styles rich fabrics and simplicity, rather than Pictorial Review $2.00] q9 IAMc FoUts i.50/$C>. 50
elaborate ornamentation, are important factors as aids to smartness. You will admire the Llttle Fo,ks l.softbZ. It)

;
? ,

. . .
. , St. Nicholas $3.001 rhr f/\excellent taste and the exquisite workmanship which lifts them from the commonplace to Christian Herald $2.50 l q, , Pictorial Review 2.oof'£pO.OU

the plane of exclusiveness. Youth's Companion 2.50j tp4t.U\J
Metropolitan $3.00 )zt s r\r\

rp . . TT ,
. ,

Youth's Companion $2.50] zUf-v z-,-- Current Opinion 3.00(d)4.UU
lncotme, Velour, Duvet de Lame, Tmseltone. >!-?..?* Magazine i.ooj^z.yo

7 '

Century Magazine $l.OO A

Peach Bloom McClure's Magazine V:}s2.so McC""*' M"""" ;o"^4-bU
? Travel Magazine $l.OO ] AA

They are fashioned of the handsomest fabrics America has seen in many a day and
Modern Priscilla si.sol(T>q Everybody's 2,oo|tpO.UU

. J J> Mother's Magazine 1.001 UUtheir colors are soft and serviceable looking. Complete sizes for misses and women Collier's Weekly $2,501 ?

$39.50 1? $150.00 R^lno :'S}s3.oo J*oo
J t v,v-' All three to one address

Christian Herald AA Review of Reviews $4.00 | zti ?> p-z%

J "VAT" f* j 1
Modern Priscilla I.sojtpO,vV/ World's Work -1.00 J tpD, D\J

Lz'OctL 01 ?v U TT 001 Harpers Magazine s!.oo] ETA Scribner's Magazine zt> AAIndependent 4.OOj"tp|.o\J Century Magazine 4.00J tp I .UU
Wholly Indispensable to Winter Comfort HARPER'S MAGAZINE SPECIAL TWO YEAR OFFERS

with American Magazine
'

$6.00 Regular Price Our Price

Admitted to our displays because of their good tailoring, these handsome Winter with Atlantic Monthly 8.00 Hl^.baU , \>^azhiC C .!!! $

3.00 *2 00
Coats are more than ordinarily desirable. For one thing they represent the last word in

w,th Cei,tury MaRazle 7.50 Ckntury Magazine s.'oo 100
,. . , , , ...... with Christian Herald 6.00

' iristlan Herald 5.00 4.00up-to-the-moment styling and, besides, they are developed of the highest quality sturdy with chiller's Weekly 5() Collier's (The National
woolens procurable. with countrv i>ife r/cckly) 5.00 4.00wm, uountry Life Country Life 10.00 8.00

with Current Opinion 6.50 Current Opinion 6.00 5.00

Some Fur Collared, Others Without Fur wit). Independent 750
Dtel'ylwd.v's Mapnzlnc .. 4.00 3.00 j

, . . . SEKtfsar.::::: KJ 5S
\\here fur is used an all-enveloping impression prevails, while those without fur sue- 1 .??? 6.50 little Foik.s a.oo 2.25

gest the use of one's own scarf. Huge buttons often hold gracefully shaped collars about the £^oT PUbllC
800

'!!!! 100 s!oo
throat, and linings are either of fancy colored patterns, or plain sturdy silk, as one's fancy with Popular Science Monthly ...'...'.WW'] e.oo KUZ' nC " "oo 200might dictate, with Review of Reviews 6.50 biting .

. !oo 4^50
1 .

. .
.... with St. Nicholas ,50 Peoples Home Journal .. 2.00 1.50

Choose from velour, wool velours, duvet de lalne, tmseltone, chameleon cord, and with Scientific American 875 Wctorial Review 4.00 3.00

Sturdy mixed woolens. with Scribner's Magazine "!!!!!'.1!!!.'!!!!!! ' ' ''' ®'®® I?

Prices liecrin nt with The Touchstone 7.50 Scribner's Magazine .... 8.00 7.00Degln at
with Travel Magazine 7.00 Travel 8.00 7.00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Heoend Floor wiUi Woman's Home Companion 6.00 Woman's Home Compan-

With World's Work 7 . 00 Worid 's' Work V. V.V.V.. 8.00 6.00
with Youth's Companion 6.50 Dives, Pomeroy &\u25a0 Stewart, Street Floor.

Serve Honey and Save Sugar Smart Countess Boots for Women
Demonstration of Will's concentrated Fruit Drinks?no sugar required, just add water A u u r

and serve. Loganberry, Grape, Cherry and Raspberry, 4-oz. bottles, 20< j quart bottles A quality Shoe of smart appeal and moderately priced.
98£. ' Brown kidskin lace boots with leather Louis heels and light weight soles, $12.50.

n ?
Brown and-black kidskin boots with Cuban heels $12.00Bologna, l).

... 23<. Black calf boots, with mat kid top and Cuban heels $13.50Save sugar and use pure clover hght honey, lb. jar, 45^ ; pint jar, . Black patent leather boots with mat kid top and leather Louis heels $13.00Comb honey, 5 lb. buckets, $2.19; 10 lb. buckets, $3.98; 60 lb cans, $21.98. Tan calf lace boots, with military and Cuban heels $7.50 to $12.00
Divea, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basamcnt DlveB , Pomeroy & Stewart. Market Street

_
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